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To Delinauents.
you eet tbo Camion Advocate by

mall, just look at tho direction tab on
rour paper, nnd you will toe just now
tauch vou are indebted for tbe paper;

emit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need thp monoy- -n dollar or two to

u Lnh flio ncrirrpirato to US

amounts to liundroda of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Auuross.

II. V. MOltTIIIMER, 1'rop.
LchlKliton, Pa.

Delinquents llvitiK in this nelghbor-fcoodwi-

please call and settle, nnd
tare 25 cents tor oasecuuu.

WnEN TOt' HELP THE COMMUNITY OF

whioh you are a part you help yourself,

A. ORIEI" STRICKEN FAMILT NEVER KNOWS

how many roal sympathisers they have

until it comes to eat the funeral tun

With an advertiser c'iiuxlation
should always be n consideration. Kates

are low, and we are ou top in point of

CISCTLATION.

Ir evert town in Carbon Countt had
a Board of Trade, thou every town in
Carbon County would have n future?
Do you tumble ?

The political roT is this county
will soon begin to simmer and the De-

mocracy is still at war with itsolt an
other exemplification of "What fools
we mortals bo."

Will the Judge, tiie Commissioner?,
or somebody in authority tell us why a
Coroner must give a 3,500 bond aud
then have local justices hold tho in-

quests and carry off the persimmons ?

Weareoivino more beadiku oenu-in- e

local news than any other 81.00

paper in the Lehigh valley. To keep
posted on what is going ou you should
have tho paper. See fourth page for
additional news.

The law provides that the auditors
report of every township and borough
shall be published lu at loast one
newspaper iu tho county four succes-

sive weeks. Thoro is a heavy fine for
neglect to do this.

Don't be discouraged by hard times,
By and by tho clouds will roll away,
and things will be nil tho brighter.
Keep a stiff upper Hp, push tilings, get
other industries hero and Lehighton
and Weissport will boom.

It is pretty generally understood
that there will be no Democratic can-
didate to interfere with tho
nation and re election of Carbon Coun-
ty's present efficient District Attorney,
Joseph Fisher, of East Maucli Chunk.

Carbon County Republicans are ju-

bilant over tho discord iu the Democ
racy, and count on an easy walk-ove- r

at the coming fall elections. A number
of candidates havo already announced
themselves quietly as legislative aspi.
rants and among tho number are some
first rate follows.

Some one sent theBerwick Indepen-den- t
editor a paper with a marked e

of some family having been blessed
with a baby boy, and in tho margin
was written "Ploaso copy." The edi-

tor's comments were, "No thanks, we
havo two boys now, and henco don't
wih to copy."

Judge Samuel Dreiier, of this court,
who is one of tho State's most nblo
jurists, having decidod that a railroad
cannot be compelled to put up guard
gates through court recommendations,
suggests that boroughs pass ordinances
compelling them to givo tho nocossnry
protection at crossings, oto. This is a
gentle tip to tho councils of Lehlghton
and Weissport.

with several hundred thousand
American workmen out of employment,
the Europeans rushing hither at the
rate of above half a million a year and
the immigrants being used by the mill
bosses and the labor barons to cut
down wages, it is no wonder that tho
American workmen aro coming to
think that justice to themselves ought
to go before generosity to others.

Democratic bosses wno think George
Essen a political corpse are tho ones
who quako most when thoy see his
shadow. It is unmanly, it is base cow-

ardice, for any man or hut of men to
intrlsae for another's downfall, Esser
was defeated and the Democracy badly
ut up, and wo think It about time now

that the love feast wasnnuounced, so
that the coming Fall will see none of
last year's dirty work.

Qiorge Smith, op Indianapolis, is 07
years of age, and claims to have spent
a large poitlon of his life in slavery.
If this was all George would be entitled
to considerable, sympathy, but when
he unblushlngly admits that ho has
been married to thirty-fou- r wives, and
is the father of fifty-tw- o children, synv
pathy is misplaced and another proof
afforded that the good die young and
the Smiths lire on in wickedness.

Carbon County Prohibitionists are
early In the field and will havo a long
umpaign, with the usual result. Their
candidate for Assembly Is a worthy
centleman, who has the respect of all
who know him in business or in a social
way. Itbychanoebo were eleoted to
the Legislature he would take a lead
among those who make our laws by
his cool, practioal, matter- - of-- f act, bus!
ness manner, and he would be A credit
to Carbon County. His name is John
W Heller, his residence Franklin
township, nnd though we are not of
the Pronlbltionlsts,we feel, neverthless,
like saying. " Here's to your success,
John.

These is something absi'rd in tiie
idta of the National Committee on
Agriculture bing asked to bring into
tbe pure food bill a provision for the
protection of the users ot cosmetics
and face powders and unguents ; yet
that farcical combination of inoongru-ou- s

things has come about at Wash-
ington The Idea is that the cosmetic,
te , are adulterated so as to contain

materials iujuriousto the users thereof,
and It is felt that the best way of reach-
ing the evil is by the introduction of a

ection into the food adulteration
statuu It is to be hoped for the iieaoe
of mind f the nwi uf the things
mentmned, win n mi tin v mav lie. and
of kichever m that llu ullair muv
btatlfml,mlv s.ttl. Ii, Miioe now tnat
ncaa one ti n iiuuifiit up it sug

SU frightful doubts which oau oBly

a (Tt (fa law agaiast semethiBg.

THE REPDBLICAMS.

Pennsylvania's Convention Com- -.

pletes Its Labors.

DEAN NAMED Hffi SUPREME JUDGE.

McDowell and UN) the Choke for
Congressmen at Large Tho Plat-

form liulorscs.Harrlson nnd Itliilno,
but the Delegates Aro Xot In-

structed.
Hamusburo, April 21. Tho Repub-

lican state convention to nominate a
candldaee for supreme judge, two candl-dale- e

for congressmen at large, four
electors at large and eight delegates at
large to the national convention was
oalled to order by State Chairman
Watree. The Harrisburg Opera house
was packed to suffocation, the delegates
occupying the first floor and the specta-
tors crowding themselves into tho two
galleries. The flags and banners that
did duty at last week's Democratic con-

vention stiU hung from the walls and
balconies. Secretary Leach read the
call for the convention and then called
the roll. All of tho 270 delegates re-
sponded to their names.

General James W. Latta, of Philadel-
phia, wos chosen tcmjiorary chairman
without opposition. In accepting the
position he made a brief speech of thanks
tor the honor, concluding as follows:

"Punishment must be found for men
In authority who will steal whole legisla-
tures. Methods must bo devised that
will secure the ballot and assure the
count for every enfranchised citizen.
Pauperism and anarchy must be taugbt
that they can find no harbor, seek no
refuge anywhere where the big oceans
lave our shores or the creat lakes and
broad rivers limit our boundarios. The
laws must be preserved that shall forever
secure to American money the full stand-
ard of Its value and renewed assurance
furnished the American workingman of
the American wages that American pro-
tection alone can give. What wo do here
today shall measurably contribute to the
attainment of all these purposes."

After tho announcement of the com
mittees on resolutions and permanent
organization the convention at 11.10. ou
motion of General Frank Reeder, took a
recess until l.uu p. m. On reassembling
E. K. Martin, of Lancaster, was unani-
mously elected permanent chairman,
and mado a short speech. Then the plat-
form was read and adopted after a short
wrangle over tue yuay resolution,

Tho riatlbim.
The Dlatform declares'mibomided con

fidence In President Harrison, a leader
without fear and without reproach."
The attitude of Secretary Blaino in the
settlement of international disputes la
commended, the McKinley act indorsed,
and the general policy of tho last Repub-
lican congress in dealing with the bilver

Suestion is commended. The prespnt
thus scored:

We denounce tho pulley ot ronardico and
false pretenso pursued by the Democratic
party In the present congress. They evade a
direct and manly isiue upon the tariff ques-
tion and Insiduously attack the existing law
by a series of separate aud Inconsistent bills
aimed at particular Industries, the first of
which, placing wool upon tho free list and
threatening disaster to the Interests of the
American farmer, has already passed the
Democratic house.

Regarding immigration tho document
says:

"We recognize the valuable additions to our
population by worthy Immigrants who hat o
come to share tho advantages of our free cit-
izenship, but we cannot shut our eyes to the
fact that the interests of our wago earners
and the peace and prosperity of our country
are seriously threatened by a great influx of
undesirable Immigrants from European coun-
tries, and wo declare that tho time has fully
come for the passage of more stringent Immi-
gration laws than those now In forte.

The Ouav resolution seemed to Chris
Magee, of Pittsburg, to have "no place
on a Republican platform in a presi-
dential year." After a conference this
resolution was added, to which Mr. Ma-ge-e

gave his unqualified assent:
The earnest public and party services of

Matthew Stanley Quay cntltlo bim to the
thanks and gratitude of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania.

Electors nnd Delegates nt Ijnrgc.
Four electors at large, proposed by

General Frank Reeder, were unanimouly
chosen, as follows: B. F. Jones, Alle-
gheny; William Wood, Philadelphia; J.
Francis Dunlap, Lancaster; William II.
Saver, Delaware.

Mr. Magee read the list of delegates at
large as agreed upon, as follows: Will-
iam Elkins, Philadelphia: Hamilton
Disston, Philadelphia; William Flinn,
Allegheny j Harry W. Oliver, Allegheny;
& A. Davenport. Erie; Lyman D. Gil-
bert, Dauphin; H. Clay McConnlck, Ly-
coming; General Frank Reeder, North-
ampton. They were elected unani-
mously.

The eight alternates at large ore: Wil-
liam B. Ahem, Pluladelphia; Samuel M,
Clement, Pluladelphia; Joseph A. Dale,
York; John Young, Wyoming; Joseph
Bosler, Montgomery; A. C. nawkins,
McKean; Morgan B. Williams, Luzerne;
Samuel Googins, Allegheny,

District electors were named as fol-
lows: John L. Lawson, John Mundell,
John Hunter, Alex. Crowe, Jr., Charles
B. Shier, Maxwell Clawer, William H.
Grundy, Traill Green, JamesIC Mosser,
J. W. At. Deist, Henry A. Knapp, Will-
iam J. Harvov. Jameo Mulr. John II.
Sheibley, Coe Durland, Perry A. Steb-bin-

Lloyd T. Rhorbach, S. S. Schoch,
J. Schall Wilhelm, James B. Faux,
Robert Pitcairn, L. F. Lincoln, S. D,
Bell, M. H. Taylor, C. F. Barclay, Jesse
E. Dale.

Dean for Snprcmo Judge.
After the district electors had been

chosen, nominations were made for su-
preme judge. Thomas J. Clayton, of
Delaware; John Dean, of Blair, and
Harry White, of Indiana, were named
by their friends in eulogistic speeches.
Then the baUoting was proceeded with
amid great excitement. Seven ballots
were taken without a choice. Mean-
time Clayton and Whito ware urfth.
arawn ana otner names presented- - As
.the eighth ballot proceeded the people in
the galleries were all standing, the peo-
ple on the stage were mounting chairs
and tables and half the delegates were on
their feet. Chris Magee, in tbe middle
aisle, was leading the cheering, while the
Henderson men were crying "Vote, vote;
give us the vote." The chairman was a
long time in restoring a semblance of
order, but partial quiet was finally re-

BUJlUU, IU. JtWUlb HUUUUUWU WW!
Dean, 183; Henderson, 187; Ewing, 7;
Sadler, 1.

Mr. Ray, who nominated Henderson,
moved to make the nomination of Doan
unanimous. There was great confusion,
but quiet was restored long enough to
put the motion nnd it was carried y

amid mid cheering.
The convention then, at 7.38, took a

recess until o'clock.
McDowell and Lilly Nominated.
The convention was again called at 9.13,

and on motion of Mr. Miller, of Mercer,
It was agreed that candidates for con
gressmen. at large. . should7 . be placed .7.innuminauon wmioui; speecnes. ilr. J1U- -

KTr nomination major
Alexander McDowell, of Mercer. Harry
Walton, of Philadelphia, plaoed in nom
ination ureorge a. uastor, 01 i'nuadel'phia. Andrew Robinson nlaced in nnm.

The call proceeded quietly, and Secre-
tary Leach read the vote as follows:
Castor. 08; McDowell, 103; Taggart, 108;
Ajiiiy, jut.

The nominations of McDowell and
Lilly were then made unanimous. There
were calls for General McDowell, and
he came forward and spoke briefly about
the Republican party, its poet and its
future. There were cries for Lilly, but
he did not appear. Then there were
calls for Magee, but he did not stir from
his seat, and presently, at 0:60, without
putting tbe question, the chairman de-
clared the convention adjourned sineule.

Sirs. Drew's lletlrcmnnt.
PniLiDELPnu April 21.-- Mrs. JohniTikii VTiZurew, me octreaa, will re--

tire from the inanairement of Hie Arch

rt1r.3Vvhen iff prTpro
ablyaocept an enaagement at some NewYork theater,:' "T she "Sf no intiiH,,ri olT, ":, Bue '1 Jiianageatue Arch Street theater for thirty-on- e
years.

Stole a Milrion Srarks,
BKBI4J!, April Si. A most decided

seBaation waa caused on Uie bonne by areport thM Berr Jaeder, chief caauier for
the ureftt lmni-inp- . Imnu, ,,f ,a t?..,i..
ffljSSBLWiKfc"!?
slrton of chief cashier for aevenlieil
jears, ami whs lnvItllfltlv, 'J .ma.ut. imiwi. m.- -,w

iu, .iuujjfH uas not vet oeeu
utermined but it known that
nurii i mm' jfj j. 'lyf111.

hTV. tl "T lualthe irreater uart of the hUjIbu
mimev in lu
an aswauad uSSXi S'rZi'
Vmi States.

77.

FOURTEEHDROWHED

Fearful Colliery Aeoident Near
Mmersvillo, Pa.

OAUOltT LIKE RATS IN A TBAP.

The Men Were nt AVork In Opening
Up New Hlopes In n Long De-

serted Mine Wlicn the Wnlers
Hurst In Upon Tliein'wllli Fnlnt
lleeitlts.
Minbubvtlle, Pa,, April St. This

town, which is situated about four miles
from Pottsville, the county seat, is
greatly excited over a horrible accident
that occurred late yesterday afternoon at
tho Lytie colliery, whereby a number of
men lost their lives by the flooding of
tho mine with an immense body of water
that burst through from the old work-
ings. It is said that the accident oc-

curred jurt about the time the shifts
were charging. The exact number of
men drowned and their names cannot lie
given. It is announced by colliery offi-
cials that probably fourteen men have
met their death by the disaster. Among
the names given out are Miners Dolbln,
Bell and Buggy.

A United Press representative d

Mr. Hosie, who said that they
could not tell how many men were
drowned, but tliat besides the American
miners there were a large number of
Italians and Hungarian laborers at work
inside, and it is though now that at least
six of these were drowned. "I cannot
say where the water enmo from." said
Mr. Hosie. "Wo knew we were sur
rounded on all sides with water, and
wldle our surveyors nnd lweees were
very careful, somebody evidently has
blundered. There were several scores of
men inside at the time, and some ot
theso came out, while others were said
to have been heard talking, as if they
had reached n high point above llio
waicr.
Where tho Catastrophe Occurred.
The place where the accident occurred

is a new coal operation that is helncr
opened up oifTin immense scale by the
Lytlo Coal company, an incorporated
company, tho principal stockholders of
which aro the Pennsylvania railroad offi-

cials and Scranton capitalists. William
Lewis, of tho William Penn Coal com-
pany collier-- , of Shenandoah, tho largest
individual operator in tho Schuylkill re-
gions, is tho general manager for the
Pennsylvania comnanvof the Lvtle com
pany, j. 11. iiosie is tne general super-
intendent in charge. The works are lo
cated on Primrose mountain, several
miles northwest of Minersvillo, and taps
the great Wolf creek, said to contain the
largest deposits of anthracite coal in the
world. The surfaco veins on this tract
have been worked for years by different
parties, but the water accumulated in
such quantities in the worked out sur-
face measures that to mino the coal iu
the deep measures, where the bulk of tho
deposits exists, required such a large
capital that the tract in consequence has
luiu nut, iur conn? years.

About two years ago the present oper-
ators, with unlimited moans, com
menced the reopening of tho tract, and
have spent many thousands of dollars in
pumping anil opening np new slopes,
Thev have not been shinnhitf coal vet.
but have engaged in the sinking of large
double slopes, which nro down 500 feet.
Gangways are being pushed out from
theso slopes on all sides of tho new work-
ings, and the old water lies in it. It is
tho bursting tlirouph of one or more of
theso deposits without warning that
caught the unf ortimate miners while nt
work.

To Test a Virginia Law.
Richmond, Vn., April 21. The turf

exchango opened hero yesterday, aud
immediately thereafter was closed by the
police. George L. Lcscalleet, the cash-
ier, was arrested and bailed in the sum
of $300 for his appearance this afternoon.
Lescalleet has secured counsel and will
test the constitutionality of tbo recently
enacted law. It is claimed
by thetdefeuce that it has been else-
where decided that the law does not pre-
vent the sending of money on commis-
sion to the jace trucks when the bet is
being made there.

l'liin.ic school iii:i inT.
Tho following nro tho names of pupils

who attended every dav during the
month:

Hiah school S. '.. Sliopo leaclior ll'il-m-

Held, Harrison Cecgus, Win. Brenner.
I.lzzlo Kchocli, I.uella Itehrie, Annabel
llrokate, Koimarortwanfflcr. Mnttle Wolp,
Varlha Lone, Uablu Wheatlcy.

Grammar school Geo. 15. Gray, teacher
Itobcrt Hontz, Geo. Lons, Ifany Sleeker

Wllmcr Yanf.lew, Ohas. Walp, John
Xunder. Sallle Ilartolett, Emma llnss.
Nettle Jfamle Klioods, I.nlu
ICnntz,

Glrlj' Advanced Secondary Hallln 1

Koods, Teacher Sadie l'fters, Emma
Schmalc, Lizzie lletir, Alnnle llojer, Ccu-la- h

Iteichard, Mary H'alp, Lnvvada Wil-
liamson.

Boys Advanced Secondary Accie R.
Hauk, Tescher Sco't Iioth, Harry r.

Willie Kroclt, Llndney Oombert,
Charles Itebcr, George Ittich, Frank Train-
er, Charles Bennlnjzcr, George Ileberlinz,
Harry Spangler, Kdnard blnllli, Willie
Voorhecs. Bert Horn. H alter Welnland,
Thomas New liar.

GlrU' Secondary M. Alice MuMz.
Teacher Meta Faust, Virlam Horn, Ella
Wert, Cbrlssle Rutins, Ilattle Old, Katie
Trainer, Mamie Wcldaw, I)aly llennlnger,
Allco Wert, Agnes Ilunslckcr.

Male Secondary Anna E Weber, Teach-
er Harry Beck, Charles Longkammer,
Milton Walp, James Xander, Robert
Koous, Harry Slttlcr, Clara Shecklcr, John
Itohr, William Gauoier.

Boys' Advanced Primary Emma Spies,
Teacher Ilobert Gumbert, Rclnhoid

Arthur Kemerer, John Each,
Robert Swariz, Freddie Ilelgel, Robert
Krndler, Eugene Teters, Charles Iinff,
Call In Shultz Ileitis Semmel William
Peters.

Girls' Adv. l'tlmary-Lll- lle M. Ilclchard,
teacher Cora Smllh. Carrie Hollenbscb,
Daisy lloyer, Katie Zeru, Manila Snyder,
Florence ChrWI, Helen Ilougli, Jabel
Kostenbader, lienla lluch, Towanda Wil-
liams Helen Petets, Carrie Anthony, Ella
Wleand, Gertie Fuehro, Llllle Wolfe, Laura
Sandherr, Mamie Hunslcker, Sallle Frey,
anna rritzinger, Anna Krouiler, Carrie
Uellzler.

Doyi' Second Primary "Laura A. Wei
daw, teacher Charles Schmidt, Joan
Beck, Harry Anthony. Clark Evans. Julius
Komatoftskl. Ausust Komatowskl, Robert
Bowman, Earl Sbeckler. Harry Everllt,
Tbos. Chrlslmao.

Girls' Second Primary Irene E.
teacher Flossie Dauxdater,

Jamle Hough, Clara Ilelchard, Tlora
Schoch, Eslella Scheldt, Jamle Trexler,
Laura Armbrusler, Mamie Krock, Esther
Kemerer, Dora Ilelchard, Mamie Wert-ma-

Emma Meltzler, Jlary Lcngkain-mere-

Maud Itehr. Maud Welnllre.
Bora' First Prlmarv Rlla C. Silibf

Teacher Oscar Asuner, Oeorge Gilbert,
Frank Lauer. Ilobert Sbeckler, Willie
iiaujlailer, Kobert Kemerer, Charley
Joyer, Fred Komatowskl.

Girls' First Primary Mary E. Catell,
Teacher Eva Hauk, Adi Mellzler, Sa
die Ilaic'irr, Mabel Trexler, Annie Krum,

YlsiUin Jflts Dechant, M. O. Bryan,
Daniel WelaDj, Prof. S. ?.. Shope, Mrs.
Lewis Hoffman, Jra. Horace D. llerdt,
--Visa Mamie Iiex, Mlaa T.illie Krum, Mist
Emma J. Clauaa, Clara E. Mantz, 11 lu
Tdlle Snyder. Ml Sophie Miller.

It Is very aratlfting to learn that our
public schools are iu a flourishing condi-
tion. Prof. Simps and hia corps nf excel
lent assistants deseive credit for the hard
work done during Ibe patt term. The
graduating clsaa will have eight members.

Election Notice.
TB.ru win M an oMiion nrklat taepabUo

lwute ol IIkkhv Drcubobji (Uw usual olara
lalaia otrtofaf

StVSSSSS. V'ttfnSri&x i--L

ltd. ih,: hours ol 7 ;oe uVlork A . H. awl
'SS.0'cl0

Tb aiaouut o(u last asMaanl laluailon Is
arro.iu. iha unount at u utln a.hi i.
,9,.M. Ttis amount at th, lacraass I,
H.xaad iUe prronitaie of laeproiuwdla.
CraAM IS .filfa.

TUtt puriKws for wbkh Ike iMlebtMoatt It a
he lucremtVd tit the tjnwtiou f n Hom Houh wd
tho eijiilppliifi of tiit iuie,

H. J. KUNTZ. Burueu.
AiitM i; MoarHiMui, Kae'y.

Anrll i. I6VJ id

Notice.
NiiIkm ib h.'rrby itm-i-i that bul4 utll be ua

ti for llio iMilutliutul the Kast Usveu Brldfiv,

i of Hqui, e IU' leu, fa . wht-it-

ii,i. mil Woururd mi abuteuaii
11KNKV mili.KK.
y8SUi,NNo5'

Uaiuk (hualt, April ni. itui

ruuiirouuK lii noruunu. i Wlilto lIHVeo KUU
r.a.i ii lien, up uivie.rn oi'iocK m , May is,

SptrlUratlnrih fan ut the t'oiuml.
.ii.u.rs' .imcv, Mouili rliuuk3 r, or t the

THE

UNIVERSAL

Hamilton and Sixth Sts,,

Allentown, Pa,

in'liminnry Opening

OP NEW

Spring Goods

You are Cordially Invited

To Our Customers and th Public

GREETING :

H'e take much pleasure in

nnnouncing the opening of an
pxlinustivp stock ol

New Spring Goods,

in every department of our bust
ness. lie hnvc exerted our
best cfl'oi ts in securing for the
season s business only such good!
as we can confidently recom
mend, Correct in Style,
Superior in Quality, Ex
tensive in Variety, and nt

a scale of popular prices that
will not tail to prove sntislactory
and compare favorably with the
best nty houses.

In High Grade
Dress Materials

e are showing a choice assort
ment of Exclusive Designs, New
Weaves and (Jombinations, env
bracing the most stylish nnd
popular Materials, in every fash
ionable coloring, from 50 cents
to SIMM) per yard.

Figured China Silks.
HI' are showing an especially

handsome line ol figured (Jlinia
bilks, a very superior quality
this season's goodf, rich in Ac-

sign and in all the fashionable
Spring Shades, nt 31 cents per
yard. Arc being sold now in
the city nt SO cents per yard.

Early Spring Wear.
We are offering," in full line

of fashionable colorings Bed
ford Cords, at 25 cents; Chevron
Suitings, at 29 cents; All-wo-

Cheviot Serges, 35 cents, All-wo-

Henrietta Cloths, at 49
cents; these goods all 40 inch
es wide are the best values
ever offer.'d, nnd are deserving
ol more than passing attention

Our New

Upholstery Department

is fully stocked with the choicest
numbers of laco and chenille
curtains, portieres, c, at prices
that will prove a revelation
No such values were ever placed
before you. Window shades,
sash curtains, poles- - trimmings,
&c, in extensive variety.

Wash Dress Goods.

Every novelty of both Foreign
aud American production. N'ew Fig-
ured Challlee, Printed Bedford and
Outing Cletha, Sootoh and American
Dream Ginghama, New Prlnte, white
Goods, Embroideries, alio lu Demi and
Wide Floiinehige, at prioea whleh will
doubly enhance the pleasure of buying.

t
in Kid Glover, CoraU, Ladles' aflfl"
Rhlblrans rv. nilAr,,,. HV.nL

fSnmla ITnndlfnrrtlilAfA nml 1 jifvw rjf"jt

jutt, xMitoruiuefieu
Ao. Drat Trimmings, an almat ttitl-lee- a

variety of noveltlae in FaMintji
terle, and Silk Qlrnp and Ornameiita.

In Uinbrollas we bar the bet TahHa
in Aiwrhe.

Cloak Department.
Every novelty of tha iwaaou in maz-

er, Jackets, Capes. Reefers and New-

markets
lUioi'ttUll.l,

ANDREW J- - HAIRE.

Annual vStnleniont

Borough of Lehighton.

11. II. !N W)l:it,Tr-iHir.'t,h- i .Wount with
Hip llornugh nM.rt.lffh.ois, 111., from Ap-

ril , lfffll .).ttm.ir31. 1tMl.

IHt.

To Uftl&iHT from Ku Newiwrrf
imvifl MmiM, entrx
II. .1. KlttifS. hMYMitfl. Hi

i at
.1 CO

.1. ;ihi K.Uru. 4
Mcr 3 0U
Wm. K hrlg. COO 00

Total A 01

fit.
Paid Out ns Por Voucher :

William WeMaw fl

thorn v7JTBftl iitaier ,.imm I and'ifafiVwa'ie On""!".
fthi tuner.,
Jerntile ltfWt....
lienryluanE,...
wi MinNffni,!...
0n,llalISiro..

VllIijifl-liaiIe- l

fMS":
wmliiii FuHierrr.. '.

Jen, llrMne
J..I,Klil...
imihu (wai k naruware uWTSi rounilry f. Machine On

inner
Henry lilank
Frank KKdilioiu-
Sam Webb
Zaeli. Wolf
tviiimin feiineret-
lilssriw
lolm lleilman
i v, it. it, no.
L V.lt.li.Co
lereme llleorel
goon, (label & Uo
Pierre 1 miner
tittmuumvariz
inmitliaii Khtler
demy Merit
Win. 13. Ath
Wm. 11. .Monti
u K .ijcoiir
iinerlcan lio'td Maehlne e.
uellerit mtry & Machine r

t'ndl A HnnlAnroen
B .1 Ktllilc
Reuben rtmtertnaclier
tllmdeH Demy

in j. lifwt.
WRllaee Suyuer
J.H. Webb..
K. HuiKlcker
Sum Webb
Charles Faust
A, W. Ilor

I'. Unti
FraiiR Walp
Moses Frllrlnjtei'
Coon, (label &Uo
S. Si.inler

Total a .1..VH ol

Ittlanoe on

Wo the tinilersbmnl, Auditors of the Bor
ough of Lehiphtoii. rim! Iiiealmeeori-ee- lotlie
bet nl oitr knottlritgc anil belief.

.t. II. Kseil, A mil tors..1. .1. KUIZ,

I. II. HTItAlir, Treiirer, ureKHtr lo II.
If, Snyder. In account with tlic llorotttli
of Lelilchton, l'u.. (or tlic t?nr cmtltiff
Mftr. li 0101.180?,

llt.
Toainrmnt recehctt from William I).

Itehrlif, collector l.rft! ra
' I J'. nmrket ippelj'ts "4 H

M (lnler palrt by K I. Lenu "fl
" Orilpr Paul hy 1. 1. Leiitz. is oo
" M. lleilman 4 01
" r. lirinkman a oo

License recelpM 77 36
1. r. Til S3

' l C7
" Ordert pahl by Wm. It. lleliriK, col. .'Ort 08
" Wm. 11. lieiiiJa, collwtor 70 40
' K. 1 Lentz T9 42

" Wm, it, llelirlg, collector ik CO

" T, 1. I.cntz iti M
" County Tieasurer 912 oo
" II. J. Kuntr, lines fl 00
" Order paid by I I. I,ent7 12 W" Order paid by l P. Lemz 10 ft5
" (l. W. Mortlilmer, market receipt, l 09
" Wm. n. ltehng m i

Itccflpts for Wftter nnd Light.
" Win. II. Ttetirttt. collector 153 C3

328 70
" " " (j0, CO

" 12 20

Tnlnl 4,92.100

Cli.

Balance due E. II,Hnjdcr.IatRTrcas.. itt

Hy Amount l'ald on lIlRhuiijn,
Reuben Ilnnsicker, labor... 1C 03
Wal. Snyder, labor... 3 85
hzra New hart, labor C.j

Chailes Orcenaalt,Ubor,i 19 75
rharle ratterson, lab4r... 4 74
Daid Uorn, labor
11. fciltzliiiier, tabor .8
lames Keen, labor a ca
Cliarles Lorens, labor t to
r. Kcnstermaclier, labor... 3 75
David Hatch, labor.. 9 0J
A i nan dim Kistler, labor. . . 30 CO

J. f. Moult tirop, labor 0 27
Al. Jiottistein, labor 15 OB

Daniel Jones, laoor a oa
uald Klelntop, labor...... if
Kred Jlcjer, labor a 75
William 1 lorn, labor I .v
Clajton ret era, labor I 79
Aaron Haupt, labor 5 87
Jamei Iiir, lalwr 1 73
II. ItlanK, labor. I 61
U, M. Hex, labor 80 B)
Win. Werner, labor B 00
Jas. Ilollenbach, labor SOU
It. U Koons.Ubor., UI
Wm. Jlonu, labor 373
Nathan tlaunr, labor a oo
J. u. Kistler, labor XI 40
Lewis Fry 3 95
left itretiiey, labor 3 HO

Wilson 'Iralner, labor 3 10
W. A. Dcrhamer, labor ... 'Jl 35
John Mamz, labor 7 60
Geo, lilank, labor ., 13 (V
Wm. Trainer, labor 5 00
Jas. Mlnt-ce- , labor 10 35
Ed waul (Smith, labor II 15
Da. Id Klelntop, labor 13 19
M. Fltzlneet, labor 7 M
Herman linger, labor 1IUaud Kbbeit. labor 51 TO
Jacob Iletierling, labor,... IW02
Godfrey 1'rantz.,, BW
MJilon Iteichard, labor.., 75
Jos. Zahn, labor ,, 1W36
U W. Kchoch, labor 6 m
Chas. Trainer, labor., W 77
uweii rviuiz. ijtuor, 1150
1 K. llohl. labor mm
John llinkcr, labor 40 63
a. iv. uorn, lanor 13 41
Aaron Kriun, labor.... 74 40
s. epangler, labor... no 30
Kobt. Hunk, labor 12
Mmon Walclt, labor.. 14 12
Wal. Snyder, labor. .

Dat IU Alantz, labor.., 'iff
Total 1110 at

Hnn.lry 13xp.ii.os.
E. 11. Itanorlb, jiollee aervloe $. 131 01
(Jarbon Ailroeate, printinK election

tickets, etc.. a 73
Caibon Atlracate, aitv. orUlnaiuifM, II

e booltB. eto, 35 00
, ii. bmaer.wm aervioM as trtaw- -
urer, books. iMtase, VIO,.,, to It

Coon, (laHI & Co.. on ae4. ot eonlraet
for macadamizing First strtet 157 00

K. r. Iei,tz,8alaryassecreur 13 78
F. 1'. lntz, aalAryast-eerctar- Ii tor. 1'. lnu. order took, pottage, w.. It lF. r. Lentz, oaths of c4Hinelt(nn, ete,. 75
Wm. W eldaw, polleo service, lilitiKlamps, etc l Ml
Wm. Werner, police service, July 4tli,

1391 ...... 1 &a

Honrv Miller, lumber 77 T.
11. J. Kuntz, salary as buraaat.. 30 09
Uo. w. Essrr, prutlioiiotary. co4ia lor

niiiia oa niortiwaa Ileus
II. F. Ivan, sherlit Im, serving writs,
Wm. Scliadel,eontral1on alUmut Ux

lioo 3 10
D. II. Mraui, salary as borough traas.

urer. fl invQlliB a w
X. Drainbore, sanU and atone a
Samuel Kveit. laiv. leet croMfns abHia iiJolm A. Felera, interest oa bond...... w on
Mary lleltz, loterpat on bouu at oo
Wm. U Asiu curbing Tl uo
0. 11. lioner. crwsinK stone 7 oo
John It. Braus, Interest on bond 80 uo
Dai Id Maatt, laterrat on bonds Ill 00
U h. daeoby, ug. service ll l
btate Trraanrer, uxea 33 TO

Tlal 1M W

Water and Llhl.
;bton Water Co.. ft fire hvriranu.

liaenllsa..... $ xooo
hlahtan Water Co.. 41 ftre hidranu.

o oo
The XXSa Countv Inioveraent Co.,ugki. moniii so uo
Tbe Carbon Cobnty IniprovwneM Co.,

as oo
Tbe I arbnu County I uivrot eiuent Co ,

Ullgbls. Jnionlu...... 1W 00
Tbe Uarlion Oountv Incroveuieiit Co.,a lljjbu, 3 nonlba UO 00

iBtproveuMutCik,
w llvhia. 1 rtont& 01 M

Total taai as

Ilecapltulatlon.
TotallanuHiutuf. reeet44,uo.

Fia
10U ow'piro&i"'.'.""!;'.' i in

UmB out Mr orufi. . "
ffSa,

IWB, ou hanU

? I.IAIlILITIU,.
Itotulml llulebtednets.

llanr IMtt. ce
S00 OU

taw oo
DwHUlMI.... M00 00
Milton i. MM) UU 3u
Joan it. Kvaas lots 00
Aaroa Haupt 133 00

Cash lu Treasury ..um
N.t liabilities, Uarihil, liw ( ujty oc

W, toe uiulerslgneJ, July elected auditors of
Inn borough o( Uhlnhlou, Pa,, dn eerilty tliat
w have exjMilaed the tooouuu ot u. II HtiMiip,
Treasursi , and and them lo ilu Ih.i ,r
our knowledge aad bellei

J II BSC 11. ,

LMtaateii.rA ,4H.IH;

W'H. B ltKllltto, Tax Collrrtor, tn ,U--

entitle Tltli lio tlnroiifr.it nf f eh I Mori
Vn

nit.
imimnil rlM!l Ml I.I

t ilMI'ttiMti lit
mid lliilil

In tinminil t .iifi'lfiiieni Ho
ntiuli

Tn iinimutl miln
lor ami liln

TIM' CI III IHI "IJ

til.
lly enoiieriiUuin
hy live orr iTtit rettnto on

.'H7'.' 1

ilj tun IHM' rem i uliimisslun
on a.ii.ir,' ... .

lly (1,0 ier cm rdiinni'.-.l- ii
on Ills lo

My lite per cci I roimiiltsltm
mi (Set

Cash paid Ticni'iirer
tter a

Audllcil and upproicil ho nh An ot April,
1804.

.1. II. ESCH. I
(I W. A. Itnt'JII.Um. Allilllor
l. K. IIOYKIl,

Annual Stateinenl
or tiik

Lehighton Poor District.

nrrilU Tr.turer, In Acrtiunt
Ultfi Itto l'nor lllAtrlrt oft.flitglilnn,
for the Vcur cntln: April 0, 1

J)t.
Vo tmlaiioe on liand March 17.
11 5.W S3Ti(1i received from Wm.

IH4 00

en.
tlr amount pnM odtiuprrrfiri)tH,vlr

(UlliME accounts for Iftno n oil
(Wo. w. Morthlmer, prlntlnii

statement 11 75
Wm., lolm, boarding O. Mk- -

(Ilatw . as 00
P. Hchoit, notatvos .1 10
lliomas.N'cnvioiler. lent for

1,1a IjWflit imHarah inner, Imantlna ohIM
ami ills, llelir . v, (!

Cliorlea IVelulaml, bomillns
lAdla Ilontz so Im

Mr. O. ne TcIiImj mdso.
torldaKneolit. .. 11

i V. imtr, rout foi Ida
Kneebt la Or

T. r. lnt. rellor order. 3 flo
Win. Kemerer, mdso. for laa

Kneebt a 31
Mrs. Keuben roiiMermaobei',

lrtdso ? tl
C. M. Htteeny & Son, imlse 4 it(men Klotz, eypensos 1140
On en Kloiz. salary WOO
Mrs. Maty enser. tHudJiix

C. Amu 40 Mi
Wullaoo Snyder, luoilitit .Mr..

Kuecht 1 to
.1. Smith, iluplienie a im
William Horn, rent lor Ida

Kneebt 12 on
Itev. ,f. II. Klidor, funoriil ser-

vile child of Ida Kneel t. . . . i 10
W. W. lleber, mod. service

for Ida Knrcht , 35
Kemerer it hwanz, eoffln for

cblidof IdaKnecbt... . aoi
lx?hlali Comity Almshouse.. ala ta
.1.1,. (label, coal 11 81
T. A. Kuder, attorney fee.. 5 01
II. A. llcltr, ellef order 1 SO

K. II. nder, mdso 0 04.
Peter Helm, shoes for Ida

Knecht Wto
Peter Helm, shoes lor O. Me- - rl

Larcn 3 30
reter Helm, expenses a en .
Petor Helm, salary and' com

mission Ml on

Itecfipitntntloii,

Ito rec Ipts and balance $ lOtVt to
Tn amt. iaid out ir receipt

book., 015 81
- m it

We, Ihfl nndet Mgncrt, didy elected Auditor
of the boroujili ot Ia'IiIbIiUhi, t'a.tdo certify that
webaeexamliiM tlieawnuits of reter Helm,
Treaxuier of tiehlnht&n I'ool' I MM rid, Cor the

ear ending April P, 18W(nnd II ml them coricct.
to the bet of our kuonletlge nnd boiler.

.1. II. KNCII, l
tl, W. A. HKI0UA1II). Andltorti.
L. K. JtUYlfK,

l.KiitmiTOX, Pa., Apill 91b, Ifti,

WM. It. lU:mtl(l, Tax Collector, hi Ac
count it I III I.elilKbton Ioor JItrlt I.

lilt.
To amount ot duplicate ? WT v
ro supplement a 8
To fUe per rent on .. I co

ci;.
Hy exonerations 9 f. oj
By five per cent rebate on

805.21 19 W
By two per cent commission

cntiiMS 7 61
By Jle per cent commlMlon Cn

on i 67
Byfle per cent commission

on Sift IB 2 73
By cash paid Teter Helm,

irwuurer till fifl

Total $ Rfiu M

Audited and approved this ui', day ot April

J. It. DSCH. )
. W. A. KKICH AKD, AlldltOis.

la. K. BOVint. 1

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

--IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Frederick G. I bach,
EYE SPEOIAIilST,

l'iobyif run innircli

SIAUCII 0HU.SK, I'A.

Orrioi: IIouiu TuMUay anJ Welnlay
of eaeli wk, 1 to 4 p, m.; Monday
and Friday liy appolntincnt only.

Allexaintnalioiu) for eye iroiil.lewiefully
attfiided lo.

Olassea 1)11 l lolheeyeaBtaetlcally. skill-
fully and seientlflcally.

april 33, loOJ-s-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe under! itued bavluii beeu restored to

health by simple meaij, after cufferlng for
vetirs with a iWTertj lung hHm4Iou, ami thai

dread dieae Cnumptlou. ii aaxioutt nuike
known to bti fellow ufte rent the means of cure.
To those who dealiett.be will c)i"iru.i aend
(free of dia rge) a copy of the used.
Mlilch they will And a sure cure fop Con turn p.
ttou. Asthma. UroochltU fand all throat and
limn Maladies, lie tiuis all sufferers v. Ill try
his remedy, us tt is Invaluable, Thute deauiiiB
the prescript inn, lilcli ill post them nothing,
aud may proe i !itss!nir. will ple-i- nddres,
Kct. KIIW.UM) A. WILSON, Ilrookljn,

New York tipr ., ''J-- 7

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this saccew
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold bydroj
Riftts on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei
Cure can stand successfully. If you have i
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE. Ii

will cure you promptly, iryourchudbastbc
CROUP or "WHOOPING COUGH, use il
quietly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope,
leu, but take this Care at ooee aud receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.0a
Travelers convenient pocket else 35c Asli
tout druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. K vow
law are tore or back lane, tue 3fcDon's Per
oat Ptostsft, Price, 3c.

FOR 8ALK Hy

Dr. (J. T. Horn, T.ehigliton, Pa.

asneiorl
,n TBsiren nv stall flsuujafirurlll

MM.WM m WM..J-MHM- H

Kl'l IH111I. hshh, iu,

i Reading R. R, System

lehigh Valley Division.
tV- - 1 Arrannemei I ef I'assoujer

Trains,

."ciisiifi.t: in Kfi-m- t

Ai'Iill. iliin. 1NW2

IIIA1NS MlAVll I.KIIIllllTON
1'or Newark and New York 9J. 7,31. ana tl.13a.m., 3i,a.s7.lp.iii.

Manunka Oliitnk ami Helvidere a.aa, n.oo,
a.m. ta.i aiiiU.31 p 111.

Por Larobertvllle and Tununi . BOO ami
n.ua.m.i anjiit.Btp.m,

Por Slatluaton, Caiaaauqua, Allentown, .
and IStston, aj, 7.iu, 7.31, con, 64, 11.12

S1 ' W 3.33, 7.34 ami 10.1; p 111.
Vor liilladelnlila aim iwinn sontn at a.9, 7.0a.t.l, KM and ll.H k. m. 3.42, a.iM, 4 W, r. and

7.34 p. m.

. 1 orlteadlnrnndilari-iabur- 7..il, and li.i.'a. inm RMBIhI 1,1 n ,n
Por tlowtna'ns. I.Vhl.h fin,,, flierr.rnra t.jvi.wnlte. Hall, Coplay, and llokeniiauu.ua

5.33,7.03, 9.00 9.54 & 11.11 a. In., Vim, 3.42,4.1".
BJl,an.i iai7 i, ru.

PurMaucli Churk on, 7.43, o.wi, 11 50 nnd 1I.M
iFhlJixb B'u' Mi M3 P. iiolloo Ntjttit.

Por WeaUieriy and llazieton n 12. 7.4.1 n , .nd
UJMa.lil.1 4.10,5.15,7.17, 1059 p.m.

rorJtahauoy City, Shenamloah and Aililanil
3.51, 7.43, 9.30 and 1 1.53 a in. ; 4.10, 5.13 Si 7.17 p m

For Jit. Oarmel nml simniokln o.r,2, 7.4:1 and
UflB a. m.; 5.11 p. m.

For Poltsrlllo 0.89, 7JII, 7.4.1, OJO 11.12 nnd 11 m
a. in., 3.17, 4.10, and 7.17, p.m

For While Kami, Wilkeabarre and Srrnnlnn '

7,43,0,88 ami 11.53 a.m. : 4.10, a.15, 7.17 and icno
p. ,11.

1'or nttston anil L. 11. Jnnct., 7.43, 9,30, Bnd
11JVS a.ra.; 4.10, 5.13, 7.17 and io.w.10. m.

For 'runkliannock 11. ra a. 111. ; 4.10. 5.13 aud
10j p.m.

Forontco, Auburn, llliaea and (leuciatl 53
a.m.; lojo p.m. ,

For Ijiceyillle, Towanda. Snyre, vaerly. Ki-

nd ra, Kocliester. lluffalo, N'ngara Falls and the
Vvt 11,33 a.m.; and 10.60 p. 111.

PnrKhntra and the West ln Halamnnon nt
1.10 p. ni.

SU.N11AV T11AIN8.
I'Hir New York 0.02 and 11.17 a.m.3Mip.m.
Vox Fhriadelphla 7.57 a. 111.: 8J1 and o.U p. 111.

For tinuon and Intermediate station, a.02.
7JB, 11.17 a.ni.; 12 62, a.3sand 11.02 p.m.

For Maucli Chunk 8.14, 90, 11.3a n.111. ; 11.96,
3.13, 3.13, 8.44. and U.33 p. 111.

,w jiwuuiK ni thiux. in. ; ami D.Ti p. 111.

For Harleton 9,60 a.m. ; 12 2c, 3.1s & 10.n1 p.10.
For Alahnnovritv and slionaiiilnl, l2.tano

t.ta p. 1,1,

For FoltSVIilo at 2.62 p. til .
Wrt Wlilto Haven, Wllkea-liiirr- l'lltaton,

Tnnkliaiiiiock,lowanda, Haro,Uliioa. (leneva,
Aai'tnti, nmlr.1, Koenesior, inmal,,, l.igar
1WH al the West I0H9 p.m.

For further particulars Inonlio ut Anehtsfiir
Time Table..
A. A. McLEOI), Picalilfiitand (len'l Mnnnicer.
P. (I. HANCOCK, Oenornl Passenaer Agent,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACIIKII. Ass't General

Acent, Month Ilolhlehom, Pa.
Mavll. 11,1V

OFFICK OF Till!

Lehighton WaterCo.,
1.FUK1IITOS, l'A April 41ll, 1492.

1 hereby ceitlfy that tlie following i evolution
was adopted nt meetlns of the Iloaid ol 1)1 rec-
tors ot lids Company held nu the 4th day of
April, 189J:

Kkolveh, IliatnmeetliiRot Ibe htockliold
ers be called to convene at (he olltce ot tbe com

any, on the l Kit day of June, 1892, between thwRours of one and three o'clock p. m., to taka na-
tion on tlioapprMal or disapproval ol the d

lnercatfl ot the cupiul stuck ot raid
20,ooo to t30,()ni.tl that the uecrc

tarybeand Is iii?reby dlrectcillo to r1p notice
tlieietif as required by law.

HOWARD SHAIlOLnT, Secretary.
Apillo, iv:.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
F11SST STIIKKT. I.KIIIllllTON.

i. mm: or

Fishiim :--: Tackle,

Flics, Split linniboo nnd Other
Rods, ifcels, Haskcts, .incs,
Trimmings, Xnnding Nets,

Zcndcrs Hooks to Gut,
nt tho very lowest prices.

Alio, a Full I.lno of

tlitar.uitetil Freili, lrymir

SCARLET WAX BEAN,
Vou Wont Hkokkt It.

Into thinking you nre RettliiB aNo.8
Ranso nr Stove simply becnuso It is

marked No. 8, or because your dealer
says. it. is. Measure the Ovens nnd Fire

Box for yourself. Wo lmvo the largest

sizes heaviest nml best makes, nnd viiW

not bo undersold. Our guarantee

means if goods ore not as repicsented,

we return your money without any back

talk on our part.

TIIE MOKINLY HILL has

has not ulfected our prices or quality

of our good.

We will give you Just as good a Job

of SpontliK? or Rooting as ever.

To do a good, tlrt-cla- s Job of Furn.
aeo Work wo spare, neither time nor
paint. The Qiio fundamental ruling

thought whleh we are ttrlring dally to

make more"

Iron-Cla- d

(waiving oalde all other considerations),
is not how fast, but how good oan wo

do a piece of work. Givo ua a trial.

Pump of all kinds at low fl(ure.

J. W. Holler,
Over Cnnal, East Weissport,

Lehighton, Pa,
DEAI.Fll 1

Fine Pennsylvania

fXSZS
Lower than the Lowest. The ai

11. 1 llntfalo stock, and are guaran- - j

,SSLmSSr
Call and tee theoibefere bujlnwlseahere

J. G. ZERN, M. D., .

PHYSICIAN A SUUGHON,
AMD BMIBBKOe

Cornur Thiwt and Iron Stroets,

Lehighton, Pa.
OKI lot: llouua ; to t a. w.. is tai a. w ,

aud alter 1 b. sa.

OPKit K lioi'Haai Wersasarl- - 3ista.M.
l Ih 1 i. iu . aad iM1t.u.

UllUM IU Mf., I.ll MTU, l ...
jitisj on (aaaan.

Tn mnk C ron in fiir new

aper
Now is the time

Big

l'oo tin,

at Cost

f0 lO A ft."Oil W W
South Fikst Stkeet,

Miss Al venia Graver,

Ladies and Misses

IN ALL TfcE- -

Latest 81 i apes

mm
634 Hamilton

a mm.

Mrs. M. (Vtton, Weissport.
Branch Store. First street, Lehighton.

H.

tt Uf (a1
pom

fc svbu m,

TWE isaatt
llllllillli Ittfa IkMta ualkg

v w ill !' (I

-

-

J a ar
' "

f

i

to take advantage

Leiiiohtoa.

Grand
ill' IIKAI'IIFI'L

Surinc and Millinery!

As usual we eclipse
all competitors by

the largest as-
sortment of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
ami Bonnets nt
?nsh prices.

Cnll buforo liuyin elsewlier .

First Street,
Lehighton, Pa

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers Spring and

Summer Time hero in

PRETTY

UIOIT H UGCtS,

A rnre least for ladies who
like pretty tilings in Now Mil-

linery Goods. t?ome and see

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give all the newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

"faia' Hwiti nicuu

VBISSPOUT, PA.

no Kl

u iievM,

Oeder . U.nie rii,- - lkn wTTT.
hi slutk. h lu'l Hue nl lull, t aftUuVs at lov.

.eKl i.rii.-- . .mil ..it II. ,.i,!v plm ,
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Kline, Laros & M
-- DKALEKS IN--

BOOTS :: MB :- -:

714 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
ofter tho finest nnd completest line J adies and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring--,

IN AM. STYLES AT TIIK

Thoro is something interest for all in our Magnificent
Slork. You can make no mistake hy r ntling nnd examining it.

Look for tho BIG BOOT SIGN.
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tuid Nilver warts

Opening
Somtner

Colorings.
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SHOES,
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ConfeHioHCft.?

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Am among thoiiew things now ou exhibition in our store. V

believe that nowhere in this county you find a prettier
assortment to select fiom nt lower prices. Our foods nrr iut
tiiiMi but good honest goods at lowest pricos.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.

Tll 5rB,f rM -e- rything seasonable
testivnls supplied nt low prices

(All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
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